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chimp with another monkey of
the same species.

Starling Ihis summer a week-

ly playground schedule will ap-

pear in this column. All the ac-

tivities, programs and various
other events occurring at city
playgrounds will he listed. We're

planning big things for (he sum-

mer months, so if you have a

youngster who says that he can't
find anything to do with his time,
reter him to this column. Sports
and games, handicralts, field
trips, outings, parades, contests,
costume parties and numerous
other events are on lap. Mom
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Now Under New Management

For A Real Taste Treat Try Our...

O French Fried "Thunder Pups"
O Golden Fried Chicken
O Deep Fried Jumbo Prawns

and dad will he able to join in

the fun. too.
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pears are among babies' favorite
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birth rate may mean a greater
demand.
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CAR HOP SERVICE
DINING ROOM SERVICE

Open 7 Days, A Week
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Saturday, 11 a.m. to 2:30 a.m.

According to preliminary esti
mates, more than 3 5 billion dol-

lars, or 31.7 per cent of all ad

vertising dollars invested in 1359.

went to newspapers. This made

daily newspapers again the num-

ber one advertising medium.
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FRANK JENKINS. Editor
HILL JENKINS. Managing Editor
FLOYD WYNNE. City Editor
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